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HOSPITAL NOTES

Opal Browne had her tonsil
last week.

Daniel Brado of the O. P. L. wan
patient here for a ahort time Sun-

day and Monday.
Joe Harrla waa one of the Inflti-noa- a

patient at the laolatloa hospital
(or a tew day taat week bat wm re-

covered enough to return to his home
In Ontario Thuraday.

Ladd Allen of Jantura waa operat-
ed on Monday hut la Retting along
nicely.

R. H. Shore waa another Infln-ena- a

ease In the St. Joeeph'a boapltal
the laat of the month. He returned
to hla home In town Thursday.

Of the Influenza eases at the laoln
tlon hospital a brier report of their
condition I (Wen below:

D. Jackson from Elgin, Oregon, Is
getting along a well aa could be ex-

pected.
Jamea Clark waa able to return

to hi home In Ontario Friday after
apendlng three day aa a "flu" patient
here.

Mra. 0. McCord also of Ontario, wa
admitted Wednesday and la getting!
along nicely.

Miss Mettle Lee. one of the hoa-pttal- 'a

student nurse, la again out of
quarantine after being one r the
moat serious tnflueaaa caaea at the

home.
J. DeVriea la aa Ontario patient

who was brot here laat Thuaday.
P. B. Clark and W. A. Hall were

able to return to their respective
home in Ontario Monday after apend-
lng a week here.

J. R. Duncan of Welser waa dis-

charged Tuesday afternoon after a
sate recovery from the Spanish In- -

fluenia.
I wren re Hanson of Ontario waa

discharged Monday.
Mine Mabel Hnrrlngton who came

here from Hnntlngton to aid In nurs
ing the Influents caaea waa atrlcken
with the dlseaae but la making splen
did progress towards recovery now.

A. J. Riley of Nyaaa lias been very
ill with the "flu" hut la Improving
rapidly now.

Robert Parkinson of Hoakln'a camp
was admitted Friday aa an lafluonxa
patient

Victor Marka returned to hla home
In Ontario Monday after apendlng
four days here,

Mark W. Lawton whose home Is In
Maiisachusetts was brot to the Isola-
tion hoapltal Saturday but la doing
fine at the present.

Tom Harrla wa able to return to
hi home In Frultland Monday

Ryan A list mm of Ontario waa an
other flu patient admitted to the St.
Joseph's hospital Sunday.

Q. Donaldaon, another Ontario pa-

tient, waa admitted Tuesday.

ram argur, is, iois.

Mra. Juan Saucuedo whose home la In

Chihuahua ia a Mexican patient In

the Isolation ward. Her sister In law
Mrs Juana Kspinosa of Mexico City
is In the hospital at the same time.

Mra. M. Kramer of Council, Idaho,
waa brot here the first of the week
and la getting along aa well aa can
be expected.

Ketley O. laindes from Parma Is

the latest patient In the Influenza
ward, coming In

Mrs. F. Btnbba, another Nyaaa pa-

tient ia safely over the Influensa now
B. R. Duncan at the Holy Rosary

Hospital had his tonsils and adenoid"
removed the first of the week, H

left Tuesday for hla home In Crane
Mra. R. H. Crosby from Harper

waa brot to the hospital for medical
attention the first of the week.

Miss Ruby Tomlln was a tonsil and
adenoid patient here from F'ayett- -

Monday.

An operation waa on
Miaa Ivah Clark of Payette yester-
day.

Percy Luseomhe who was operated
on a couble of weeks ago was able to
on a couple of weeka ago wa able fr.

Rer. Luscombe Tuesday.
Mrs Wm. Weatfatl and baby

daughter returned to their home In

Weatfall
Mra. A. Schneider of Nyssa was

operated on
Illlly Tappan waa able to return to

his home In Ontario after spending

A Message to the Women
of Ontario

You Women Who Do Your Own Work Day

After Day Read This Story

housewives this community belong America's biggest industry
YOU kitchens with 24,000,0.00 women working them prepare the
nation's meals each day. Yet most you women have fewer labor-savin- g conve-

niences than men. Why
Ihe responsibility saving the nation's you. And you must Red

Cross work, solicit for Liberty Loans, Thrift Stamps and other funds thee are
duties that have fallen women war-tim- e.

7,(HMi,(Hal wuiiifii art' Working in tliifcl wai mi n . In

munition plants, offices, factories, ami uti fauns. Tin- -

shortage of woman is x """' Brut daily. AjhI

there never was a time when labor-savin- g equipment vTas

hi greater need for the
The kitchen cabinet leads the list, he reseat it a

tepsand time ami prafeuta waste everj dsvj in the veaj

Read This Timely Bulletin
The Government has sent out hundreds of borne tie

ration agents have praetieallv livetl in the a

m la'iiie ami the average kitchen. report,
iw published In tl Department af Agrieoltun

"A kitchen cabinet is as important to the
woman aa the to the workman of the lab
oratory desk to the chemist. With it the house
keeper can sit down comfortably with her whole
kitchen workshop within easy It saves
walking to and fro to gather up thing and

I that to prepare the food!"

Save Time, Energy, Food and Steps
Tlie Booster Kitchen Cabinet is universally retogniied

us the leader, Over a million delighted use it

to Have tune, steps, energy and food.

Right of the i foremost domestic science expert
have helped to make every part of the Hoosier a practical,

hi.- - kitchen htdj

II made in the world's largest kitchen cahu.

factory ii pnductin makes low oatd passible.
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a month in the hoapltal aa a
typhoid patient.

Miss Iona Cartwrlght of
who waa operated on October 11 waa
discharged Sunday.

Mlsa Khun Tomlln, also of Pay-
ette, who waa operated on some time
ago waa able to return to her home
there Saturday.

John Oulncy Adams to hla
home in Harper after a successful
recovery from an operation which he
underwent some time ago.

ROT W.S.S
TO THR VOTRRS OK MAI. UK! K

COfJRTY- -

On account of the heavy work In
the Sheriff office during the aummer
and fall I waa unable to go out and
meet the of tbl county per-
sonally, and want, at this time, to
thank you for your loyal support

I will at all times endeavor to per-

form the duties of the office of Sher-
iff to the beat of my abllly, and I
feel aure of your hearty
along all lines, In my ad-

ministration a success.
Respectfully,

II l.F.K NOB
BUY W.i.8.

JUST OPRNRD

We par the hlgheat cash price for
your used furniture. PEOPI.EB'
SECOND STORE. Ontario, Oregon

tf.

We have installed an additional
supply of Safety Deposit boxes la our
vault that waa built and equipped for
the purpose, and our many customers
who bave been waiting for some
weeka for a saftey bon may now call
and secure one; store all your val-

uable papera, bonds, etc., and carry
the key.

ONTARIO NATIONAL. BANK
BOY W.SJa,

ANNOUROKMRNT.
O

Mra. Hattie Van Buren haa now
opened a boarding house. Rates,
$1.00 yer day or board, special rates
for rooms or board and rooma by the
week. M4I

BUY W.l.s.
mt

If your children are subject to the
croup, or tf yon have reason to four
their being attacked by thla dlaease,
you should procure a bottle of Cham-

berlain's Cough Remedy and etudy
the dlrectons for use, so that In case
of an attack you will know
what course to puraue This ia

favorite and very successful remedy
for croup, and It la Important that
you observe the directions carefully.

BUY W 8.8.
NOTIfK

Any shoes at my ahop not called for
by 16 will be sold for coal

of repairing. W. E. THOMPSON
Adv tt. Pd
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Easy Terms and Low Prices Puts the
Hoosier Within Your Reach

Mut sou must hurry we don't have .enough Hoosier
Cabinets in stock BOW to simply the demand. We ean
only hope to supply a few of the women who need them
most.

This shortage is due t4 the faet that women must
earn more burdens now than ever before. Woman's
work lias been ineieasetl. There is ji j;rcat need for more
of your time, and the Hooaier Kitchen Cabinet gives it to
you.

Come to our store tomorrow as early as sssihlc while
there is -- till tune to decide.
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riv,
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Hoosier
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November

$1.00 Down, Balance in Small Monthly ayments

Ontario Furniture Company
Ontario, Oregon

OREGON NEWS NOTES

OF GENERAL INTEREST

Prlnclpsl Events of the Weak

Briefly Sketched for Infer

motion of Our Reader.

Salem's achoot census
froaa laat Tear.

Fire completely destroyed the
III or Fran Crnaan. naaj Deiter, 10

miles seat of Bugem i tat this I0

of 14000.

nte of the Pari I, i .: lonat
livestock show, aiintit.ll held In l"ort
land, have been announri d as
her to IB.

All of the schools of I. Inn M

were cloeed Monday b
by Mra. Cummlngs. cot
perlntendent.

Fire Prevention day In i. m na
day of oelebratlona, mir neetlnga and
parade waa ladeftnl v postponed
from November I.

The farmera ef Uip I'nlon section
are nearly through their fall plowing
and seeding and the apple crop, which
waa very light, la practically all ga-

thered.
Superintendents of all state Instltu

tlona will reoalv In salaries
If the legislature adopts a recninnien
datlon decided upoa by the atate board
of control.

Thomas Jefferson llnytnr, ane of the
oldest surviving ptoni r of Polk conn
ty, passed away at hla home In Dallas
after an Illness of several months due
to old age.

Basing his figures on s census taken
of 861 homea In the city. W It Hnih l

ford, auprlnt mi. m of sehoola. estlm
ated that there arc S00 caaea of Influ
mia In Bugene

Jamea Oecar Rich, of Bugene. who
suffered a fractured skull when s
speeder from which he fell rsn over
blm near Mapletoa. died from the In

Juris he received.
Recent heavy ralna, coupled with

rigid enforcement of heslth raguls
tlona, have produced a marked Im
provemsnt In the Rpanlsb lufluenia
situation In North Hend.

Through Mayor Magnus Saxon, the
city of St. Helena haa presented to
Mra. J. H. McKIa a silken service flag
bearing four atara, representing hei
four aona In the OsVflN

Senator Chamberlain appoint! it Sis
tor Marcellua Millar, II year ol.l al
RiHKiiurg, aa bis csndldaie f.i.tu th

tats al large for the t'ultnl sStM
military academy at West I'nl'it

lliavy onion losses. sin Ii aa unearrsd
laat year In Oregon, may be prevented
or to a large eitent mlnlmlMd by pro
riding for aurquute ventilatlan,
II f r,ais. plant psnanSSjM at tin
Oregon Agricultural rolleg.

Miss Lillian Tinrlr. at the SsBStl
itient of home economics si th
verslty of Oregon, haa been

of the National Conn
cil of Baerutle ml AdmlnlstrsMw
Women In Kiluisli.
Ungoa.

The average dall aenamasUaa

bleaulum at tM SaMI home h

been HI. acrordlm to tin report it
Commandant Matkie. ust Isaurtl. oi
Ibsev 147 von bSSSSb the Civil
war, II In Indian r at. four in tin
Mpanltb war

While lb tug Pioneer wae stieuipt
Ing to raitr Oaegj kS lMf id. lum
her ladsn barge WgJraanl with urew

of ! inn. the to .in! tli
bsrgr . ,ii i U.l on the suuiti sp

ea wa rough anil the large lo t

her mast sail targn.
Representative Htnnoti has .

uated a hla appolataag to Wa! pi
t harlaa o Canhstti or l.'yasa, pn
pal. and Waltei Matakall of Vnhsv.
alternate lo Aiinapolla In ilealgna !

ri Kiuahlai i

pal. aad Joarph H Welter, Moale
i mat.

Iju-- of ai voniiiiii'lii on for
tteacy cases ami piwanlu ted ef
loom, ai-e- i ii'.iaii .1 i, lat Mgee g of

war. nr ln'. it i' the In ii.nl
ii ot l)i linger am

Intend' tit of the state toltenulaals
pllal Iliad with III, iia'e tx.anl ol

Oil

An order authorising the sale ol
i I'.'il o 'I redai

ihe I'ooa Hat WngOl 'and at a

l.ilee ol not il' 11 a I hi
i I 'I (ii

In n i eif
from 'i
plant

A ud!' 'ii"
It li in i hi

'i In r
Ida .. fnrii .

ate penlten
the tlral peraoii ti I.

i .i us a result of the prlaa)
inoatlgstioii
great decrease sf Ihe itali in

i In Oregon and tt
of large numbers of milch cows dutiui
the past year, which haa been i

la a number of press annlee receaily
I aet ludicated lii Klamath sasMKy, It

Iks belle.' ef tt P Joiieaua. ef On

Slamatb Valla i reamery Mr Jwbaaai
atate that white a alight decrease !

patsd la the amount ef Bream raaa
ever a eurreapoadlag dste last year
th dMIeieaee Is aid at , eetakli

!


